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Abstract: This study investigates perceived barriers to walking using data collected from
179 randomly-selected adults between the ages of 18 and 92 in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.
A survey (Hamilton Active Living Study) asked questions about socio-demographics, walking,
and barriers to walking. A series of binary logit models are estimated for twenty potential barriers
to walking. The results demonstrate that different barriers are associated with different sub-groups
of the population. Females, senior citizens, and those with a higher body mass index identify
the most barriers to walking, while young adults, parents, driver’s license owners, and bus pass
owners identify the fewest barriers. Understanding who is affected by perceived barriers can help
policy makers and health promotion agencies target sub-groups of the population in an effort to
increase walking.
Keywords: binary logit model; barriers; active transportation; walking; time availability; walkability;
built environment; social environment
1. Introduction
Over the past decade, researchers have sought to understand factors that influence the decision to
walk. Walking is important to understand as it can help mitigate health problems, such as asthma,
diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and some forms of cancer [1], which cost taxpayers billions of dollars
every year [1,2]. Walking is one of the most popular forms of physical activity [3–5], but there is still
much to be learned about how perceived barriers make walking difficult.
Despite walking being one of the more popular forms of physical activity and highly
recommended by health promotion organizations [6], few people use active modes of travel on
a regular basis. For example, walking as a mode of travel is only used by 36% of Canadians to
get to a routine destination on a regular basis [7]. This low modal share combined with the many
benefits that walking has on both the environment and human health, has made walking a focus
for researchers and policy makers [8,9]. Understanding how factors, such as the built environment,
social environment, and safety, are related to walking provides researchers and policy makers the
opportunity to recommend policy changes that work to minimize or enhance the effect factors have on
the decision to walk.
Walking has been investigated extensively by researchers in order to gain a better understanding
of the factors related to increasing and decreasing walking. Reviewing the literature finds five themes
significantly related to walking: the built environment, the social environment, meteorology, safety,
and topography. The built environment is the factor most frequently found to influence walking in the
literature. A recent review by Brownson et al. [10] identifies four measures of the built environment
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significantly related to walking: population density, land use mix, street connectivity, and sidewalk
availability. The walkability index developed by Frank et al. [11], which combines population density,
land-use mix, street connectivity, and retail floor area ratio into a single index, is also consistently
found to be related to walking [11–14].
The aesthetics of a neighborhood also play a role in the decision to walk, where unappealing
neighborhoods make it less desirable for residents to walk [15]. Friends and family members
can increase an individual’s walking as walking becomes a social experience rather than simply
travel [15–18]. The weather also plays a part in the decision to walk [19–22]. Extreme temperatures,
precipitation, and high winds discourage people from walking. The safety of a neighborhood is
another factor influencing walking [23–26], as neighborhoods with higher incidences of crime and
those with more dangerous streets discourage people from walking. Finally, living in a neighborhood
that is hilly or has steep streets has been found to decrease walking [18,23,26,27]. If topography makes
walking too treacherous or difficult, people will avoid walking.
Researchers have also examined perceived barriers to walking [28–30], which focus primarily on
general physical activity. Barriers refer to the environmental and personal obstacles that discourage
physical activity. Researchers have used the concept of barriers to determine what prevents certain
sub-groups of the population from participating in physical activity, such as walking. Spinney and
Millward [30] examine the extent income and time poverty act as barriers to regular participation
in moderate or higher intensity physical activity among Canadian adults. The results find that time
poverty is a more important variable than income poverty for engaging in regular physical activity.
Work by Dawson et al. [29] examines the demographic factors associated with barriers to walking for
middle-aged and older U.K. adults. Findings show that citing more than one environmental barrier
to walking significantly decreases walking. They also find health problems affect walking more than
perceived barriers. Adachi-Mejia et al. [28] identify perceived intrinsic barriers to physical activity
among mothers in rural areas. Results find that lack of self-discipline, lack of time, and lack of interest
are the most significant perceived barriers to physical activity participation.
This study builds on these past works to examine how different sub-groups of the population
are associated with potential barriers to walking. To achieve this objective, this study uses data from
the Hamilton Active Living Study (HALStudy) collected from May to September 2010 in Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada. From these data, a set of 20 binary logit models are used to determine which
sub-groups are affected by each potential barrier. Each binary logit model uses a different barrier to
walking as the dependent variable, comparing those who agree that the barrier prevents them from
walking more often (1) with those who disagree (0). Socio-demographics are included to identify
sub-groups associated with each potential barrier. A walkability index is included in the models to
examine the influence that the neighborhood has on each potential barrier.
The next section describes the data collection process and the method of analysis used for this
study. The results section discusses which sub-groups agree more often with the potential barriers to
walking. Finally, the conclusion summarizes the key findings and discusses their importance in the
context of the literature.
2. Experimental Section
2.1. Data
The dataset used for this study is from the HALStudy, collected from May to September in
2010 after receiving institutional ethics approval for the protocol (Grant Number: 410-2008-0820).
The HALStudy is a multi-instrument survey that examined the active lifestyle of the adult population
in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Subjects were recruited by cold-calling residents in 24 neighborhoods
throughout the city. Several instruments were used in the HALStudy data collection: a training
interview that collected height and weight, and a perceptual neighborhood drawing; a personal
questionnaire; passive-GPS tracking for seven consecutive days; and a seven-day time-use diary. A full
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description of the data collection methodology can be found elsewhere [31]. All participants signed
letters of informed consent before participating in the survey.
This study uses the data collected from the personal questionnaire on active living. The personal
questionnaire is a detailed survey examining different types of physical activity, and includes questions
about participation, perceptions, and potential barriers to types of physical activity. Additional
questions were asked about perceptions of physical activity, perceptions of neighborhoods, travel
behavior preferences, and socio-demographics.
For this study, the focus is on barriers to walking. The data come from the walking and
socio-demographic sections of the personal questionnaire. The final sample size is 179 participants
that completed both the survey and the time-use diary. Each model has a sample size determined by
the number of people who either agree or disagree with the barrier being modeled, as subjects who
did not answer the question or stated they neither agreed nor disagreed are not modelled. The sample
size ranges from 44 to 166 with an average of 137 subjects answering agree or disagree to the perceived
barrier questions.
2.2. Concepts and Measures
2.2.1. Dependent Variable
The dependent variables are binary measures of the twenty barriers to walking questions
examined in this study. Each question is based on the statement “It is difficult for me to walk more
often because...” with the answers given using a five-point likert-scale. The likert-scale answers include
strongly agree, somewhat agree, neither agree nor disagree, somewhat disagree, and strongly disagree.
The list of the perceived barriers to walking questions is found in Table 1. Binary variables are created
for each barrier; a value of one represents agreement with the barrier (strongly and somewhat agree)
and a value of zero indicates disagreement with the barrier (strongly and somewhat disagree). Missing
values and those who neither agree nor disagree are removed from the analysis to allow a direct
comparison of those who agree to those who disagree to each barrier.
Table 1. Descriptive analysis of perceived barriers to walking.
It is difficult for me to walk more often because . . . Sample Size % Disagreed % Agreed
Accessibility
Work is too far away a 84 48.8% 51.2%
School is too far away b 49 59.2% 40.8%
Other destinations are too far away 136 62.5% 37.5%
Appearance Concerns
I don’t like to get hot and sweaty 141 80.9% 19.1%
I don’t like being exposed to the sun 146 74.0% 26.0%
Exercise Saturation
I get plenty of exercise by other means 138 57.2% 42.8%
I walk enough already 135 74.8% 25.2%
I walk too much already 139 94.2% 5.8%
Health
I have a physical disability that affects my ability to walk 166 78.9% 21.1%
I have an injury that affects my ability to walk 152 75.7% 24.3%
I’m too old 156 99.4% 0.6%
I’m not in good health 153 81.7% 18.3%
Neighborhood Safety
I don’t have a safe place to walk because of crime 155 89.7% 10.3%
I don’t have a safe place to walk because of stray dogs 157 94.9% 5.1%
Streets have poor lighting at night 138 82.6% 17.4%
I don’t feel safe walking alone during the day 160 96.3% 3.8%
I don’t feel safe walking alone at night 156 60.9% 39.1%
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Table 1. Cont.
It is difficult for me to walk more often because . . . Sample Size % Disagreed % Agreed
Sidewalk Quality
There are no sidewalks in my neighborhood 163 96.9% 3.1%
The sidewalks in my neighborhood are not well maintained 160 94.4% 5.6%
Time Availability
I don’t have time 141 56.0% 44.0%
I don’t make time 145 42.8% 57.2%
I don’t have childcare assistance c 44 75.0% 25.0%
I work too much a 76 59.2% 40.8%
Walking Preference
I don’t like to walk 146 90.4% 9.6%
I don’t feel like walking 136 75.7% 24.3%
I have no one to walk with 142 83.1% 16.9%
Routes are boring 136 79.4% 20.6%
Traffic Safety
There is too much traffic in my neighborhood 139 83.5% 16.5%
Drivers often exceed the posted speed limits in my neighborhood 145 54.5% 45.5%
There are dangerous crossings in my neighborhood 138 73.9% 26.1%
a Questions were answered by employed individuals; b Question was answered by students; c Question was
answered by parents with children.
2.2.2. Independent Variables
Two types of independent variables are used in this study: individual characteristics and the
built environment. A statistical summary of the independent variables is provided in Table 2.
The individual characteristic variables are used to examine how sub-groups of the population are
associated with perceived barriers to walking. The variables used include age, sex, household income
status, marital status, student status, employment status, parenthood, driver’s license ownership,
transit pass ownership, and body mass index (BMI). The explanation for choosing these variables and
a definition of their specification are as follows.
Table 2. Summary statistics of independent variables used in the binary logit model.
Variables Statistics
Age
Young Adults (18–30) 16.2%
Middle Ages (31–64) 62.0%
Senior Citizens (65+) 21.8%
Female 69.3%
Income Classification
Income Poor 14.0%
Middle Income 33.5%
Income Rich 22.3%
Missing Income 30.2%
Marital Status—Single 39.7%
Parent of Child(ren) 31.3%
Driver’s License Ownership 85.5%
Public Transit Pass Ownership 17.3%
Currently a Student 17.9%
Currently Employed 52.5%
Walkability Index, mean (s.d.) 0.000 (3.826)
Body Mass Index, mean (s.d.) 27.380 (6.851)
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Age is measured by classifying continuous ages into three groups: young adults (18–30),
middle-aged (31–64), and senior citizens (65 and over). These age groups are selected as the relationship
between age and perceived barriers may not be linear making it important to highlight different
age groups. Age is important to examine in this study as different age groups may be affected by
barriers differently.
Sex is defined as a binary variable, comparing females (1) to males (0). This is important to
examine as research has documented that some barriers, such as safety, are more of a concern for
women than for men. There is also evidence from past research that men are more likely to use walking
than women [32–34], highlighting the importance of examining sex differences in perceived barriers
to walking.
Household income is defined in this study based on low-income cut-offs (LICO) as published
by Statistics Canada [35]. LICO are defined as “income thresholds at which a family is relatively
worse off compared to the average family, because it has to spend a greater portion of its income
(i.e., at least 20% more than average) on basic goods and services (i.e., food, clothing and shelter) than
the average family of similar size” [30]. High-income cut-offs (HICO) for financial wealth use a 200%
increase over LICO [30] to establish three categories of wealth: HICO, LICO, and intermediate income.
The classification of HICO and LICO provided by Spinney and Millward [30] are used in this study to
provide an understanding of how LICO and intermediate income are associated with the barriers to
walking compared to HICO.
Marital status is defined in this paper as either single (1) or married/cohabitating (0). Marital
status is important to evaluate as those who live with a partner have a natural live-in companion
with whom to walk. While being single does not necessarily preclude having someone to walk with,
a partner who lives in the same home may increase the likelihood of walking and minimize some
perceived barriers, such as safety and social influences [36,37]. Similarly, parenthood, defined as
having children living in the home (1) or no children living in the home (0), provides natural live-in
companions for walking, minimizing the impact of safety and social influences. Children also place
time constraints on their parents making it difficult for parents to find time to walk to destinations
rather than using other modes of travel.
Employment status is defined as being a full-time or part-time worker (1) or not being a worker (0),
while student status is defined as being a full-time or part-time student (1) or not being a student (0).
Both of these variables are included in this study for the same reason; those who have major time
commitments in life, such as school or a job, have far more pressure on their time potentially leading
to additional barriers.
Owning a driver’s license or transit pass (1) vs. not having them (0) identify who has access to
various modes of travel. Those who have a license are more likely to use the car as a primary mode of
travel, while those with a transit pass walk and use transit to travel. By including these variables it is
possible to understand the influence travel mode has on the potential barriers to walking.
BMI is a method to evaluate the body type of individuals [37]. Those with higher BMI values are
generally unhealthier and are at far higher risks of disease, such as asthma, type-two diabetes, and
heart disease. Including a continuous measure of BMI in this study provides evidence as to whether
those with higher BMI experience different barriers than those with lower BMI values.
The built environment is measured using a walkability index. A walkability index combines
multiple measures of the built environment into a single index indicating the walkability of a
neighborhood. The index used in this study is based on a 1000-m buffer around the home.
The index combines population density, intersection density, retail floor area ratio, entropy index,
and pedestrian infrastructure into a single value by normalizing the values for each variable and
adding them together [11], with a higher value representing a more supportive walking environment.
The walkability index allows us to understand how different types of neighborhoods influence potential
barriers to walking.
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2.3. Analysis Methodology
The method of analysis is a binary logit model, which is estimated for each of the twenty potential
barriers to walking. The models are estimated with STATA 11.0 SE [38] to determine the propensity or
likelihood that an individual will agree that each barrier influences walking behavior. The logit model
was chosen for this study as it makes no assumptions about the distribution of the variables and has
the ability to provide valid estimates regardless of the study design [39]. Robust cluster standard errors
is added to the model to correct the standard errors that are biased due to overlapping geographies
and multi-collinearity in the data [40].
The results of the models are presented using odds ratios, which are the number of those who
agree with a barrier divided by the number of those who do not agree [41]. Values greater than one
have an increased odds of agreeing with the barrier while values between zero and one have an
increased odds of not agreeing with the barrier. Values below one can be interpreted by dividing
the value of one by the odds ratio to get the reverse relationship. For example, an odds of 0.2 can be
divided into 1.0 to find that for every 5 people who do not agree with a barrier there is one person
who does agree [41]. Odd ratios are reported only for significant relationships (p < 0.10).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Preliminary Analysis
A descriptive analysis of the barriers to walking is shown in Table 1. Comparing the percentages
of people who agree and disagree with the barriers finds the majority of people disagree that the
barriers prevent them from walking more often, with the exception of work is too far away and I don’t
make time. Further analysis is required to understand how these perceived barriers to walking are
influenced by characteristics of the population.
3.2. Model Results
Although there are thirty perceived barriers to walking discussed in the preliminary analysis,
only a sub-set is selected to be modeled due to issues with sample size and variability in the answers
provided by the subjects. First, at least 130 subjects have to either agree or disagree with the perceived
barrier to ensure at least ten observations per variable are used in the model. Second, only barriers
with both agreement and disagreement above 6% are modeled to ensure that all independent variables
have enough variation to be estimated. When there is less than 6% of agreement or disagreement,
the models do not produce estimates because there is not enough variability in them. After filtering
out barriers that did not meet the above conditions, twenty barriers are left to be modeled. The results
are found in Table 3 and are discussed based on socio-demographic characteristics to determine how
sub-groups of the population are associated with potential barriers to walking.
3.2.1. Age
The first socio-demographic variable examined is age. Young adults are found to agree with two
potential barriers compared to middle-aged adults: destinations are too far away and I walk enough already.
Both barriers express the dislike young people have towards walking as they perceive distances to be
long and believe minimal walking is enough.
Senior citizens are associated with five potential barriers to walking: streets have poor lighting at
night, too much traffic, dangerous crossings, I have no one to walk with, and I don’t like to walk. The first three
barriers are related to concerns about safety, as senior citizens are a vulnerable population that may not
have the same strength and mobility of younger age groups. Having no one to walk with is another
barrier to walking and is related to safety. The social aspect of walking provides companionship along
with a feeling of security that is important to many senior citizens. The final potential barrier, I don’t
like to walk, indicates that seniors like to walk less than middle-aged adults, possibility due to potential
mobility constraints.
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Table 3. Results of binary logit models determining characteristics of individuals associated with each barrier to walking (p < 0.10). Odds ratios are presented.
It Is Difficult for Me to Walk more
often because . . .
Young
Adults
(18–30)
Senior
Citizens
(65+)
Income
Poor
Middle
Income Female Single Student Worker Parent
Driver‘s
License
Transit
Pass
Body
Mass
Index
Walkability
Index
Accessibility
Destinations are too far away
(excludes school and work) 2.825
- - - 2.043 - - - - - - - -
Appearance Concerns
I don’t like to get hot and sweaty - - - - 3.118 - 2.627 - - - - 2.224 1.121
I don‘t like being exposed to the sun - - - - 3.303 0.461 - - - - - 1.763 -
Exercise Saturation
I walk enough already 4.912 - - - - - - - - - - - -
I get plenty of exercise by other means - - - - - - - - - 0.403 - - -
Health
I’m not in good health - - 20.730 13.474 - - 0.287 - - - - 1.818 -
I have a physical disability that affects
my ability to walk - - 10.141 6.292 - - - 0.338 - 0.395 - - -
I have an injury that affects my ability
to walk
- - - - - 2.312 - 0.356 - - - - -
Neighborhood Safety
I don’t have a safe place to walk
because of crime
- - 11.261 4.181 - - 0.119 - 0.339 - - - 1.191
Streets have poor lighting at night - 2.710 - - 2.226 - - - - - - - -
I don’t feel safe walking alone at night - - - - 7.630 - - - - - - 0.597 -
Time Availability
I don’t have time - - - - - - - 2.410 - - - - -
I don’t make time - - - - - - - 1.902 - - - 1.708 -
Traffic Safety
There is too much traffic in
my neighborhood - 2.413 - - - - - - - - - 1.673 -
Drivers often exceed the posted speed
limits in my neighborhood - - - 2.596 2.021 - - - - - - - -
There are dangerous crossings in
my neighborhood - 3.577 - - - - - - - - - - -
Walking Preference
I don’t like to walk - 3.816 - - - - 3.430 - - - - - -
I don’t feel like walking - - - - - 2.332 - - - - - - -
I have no one to walk with - 5.491 - 2.495 - - - - - - - - -
Routes are boring - - - - 3.406 - - - - - 2.194 - -
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3.2.2. Income Status
The second socio-demographic variable, household income, compares low and middle income
with high income. Three potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher agreement for
poor and middle income households compared to high income households: not in good health, have a
physical disability, and no safe place to walk because of crime. The first two barriers are related to quality of
life. Households with lower income cannot access healthy foods and physical activity infrastructure
as easily as medium and high incomes, thus increasing health problems and increasing the impact
of disability [42]. Issues of crime can also be minimized by the affluent as they have more choice as
to the neighborhood in which they live. Lower income households may have a much more limited
neighborhood choice. Crime concerns have a much larger impact on the poor as perceptions of crime
may be closer to reality than those perceived by members of middle income households.
3.2.3. Female
The third socio-demographic variable examined is sex, comparing females to males. Seven
potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher agreement for females than males: streets
have poor lighting at night, I don’t feel safe walking alone at night, drivers often exceed the speed limit, I don’t
like getting hot and sweaty, I don’t like being exposed to the sun, destinations are too far away, and routes are
boring. Concerns about walking at night due to poor lighting and other safety concerns are a common
barrier for women [18,23–25], as women are the most likely population group to be victims of crime.
Many of the other barriers are related to the aesthetics and their enjoyment of a trip, suggesting that
when women perceive routes to be interesting they are more motivated to walk compared to men.
3.2.4. Marital Status
The fourth socio-demographic variable examined is marital status, comparing single people to
those who are married or cohabitate. Two potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher
agreement among those single compared to those who have a partner: having an injury and not feeling
like walking. Having injuries that are not disabilities are generally temporary ailments that change
the personal travel plans of those who agree. Not feeling like walking is found to affect those who
are single more than married or cohabitating couples; this may be a result of such couples providing
intrinsic motivation or encouragement to each other to be active, which is not readily available to those
who are single.
3.2.5. Student Status
The fourth socio-demographic variable examined is student status, comparing students to
non-students. Two potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher agreement for
students than non-students: I don’t like to get hot and sweaty and I don’t like to walk. Students may identify
more with not getting hot and sweaty because they are young and may be more concerned about their
appearance than non-students. The preference of not liking to walk may be born out of a lack of car
ownership of young people, which forces them to walk and take public transit.
Two potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher agreement for non-students
than students: I’m not in good health and I don’t have a safe place to walk because of crime. Students are often
young and healthy, thus those who are not students may have health problems that do not impact
students. Non-students also are concerned with crime more than students, which may be a result of
students living in “student ghettos” located close to a university or college. These areas are places
where there is a community and most of the residents are affiliated with the university or college.
3.2.6. Employment Status
The fifth socio-demographic variable examined is employment status, comparing workers to
non-workers. Two potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher agreement for
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workers than non-workers: I don’t have time and I don’t make time. These barriers are related to the
time constraints faced by workers. Two potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher
agreement for non-workers than workers: having a physical disability and having an injury. Both of these
barriers would make working quite difficult, so the significance they have for non-workers is expected.
3.2.7. Parenthood
The sixth socio-demographic variable examined is parenthood, comparing parents to non-parents.
One potential barrier to walking is found to be related to higher agreement for non-parents than parents:
I don’t have a safe place to walk because of crime. While parents may self-select a neighborhood where they
live based on being safe and crime-free, child-free households may not have the same priorities.
3.2.8. Driver’s License Ownership
The seventh socio-demographic variable examined is driver’s license ownership, comparing
those owning a license to those not owning a license. Walking is required for those who do not have
a license. Still, there are potential barriers that prevent those without a license from walking more,
including I get plenty of exercise by other means and I have a physical disability. The first barrier suggests
that those without a driver’s license are generally active people who complement their utilitarian
walking with other types of physical activities. These people may believe that given their current
levels of physical activity, it is unnecessary to walk more often. The second barrier suggests that those
without a driver’s license are more likely to have a physical disability than those with a driver’s license.
The disability may in fact prevent them from owning a driver’s license. The physical disability itself
impacts the amount of walking that can be undertaken by those without a driver’s license. Such people
are particularly vulnerable to social exclusion given their mobility constraints.
3.2.9. Transit Pass Ownership
The eighth socio-demographic variable examined is transit pass ownership, comparing those
owning a transit pass to those not owning a transit pass. One potential barrier to walking is found
to be related to higher agreement for those with a pass than without a pass: routes are boring.
This suggests that the routes taken for those who use transit regularly may prevent them from
walking more often, although those who use public transit are forced to walk to and from stops which
provides some opportunity to be active.
3.2.10. Body Mass Index
The ninth socio-demographic variable examined is BMI. Five potential barriers to walking are
found to be related to higher agreement when BMI increases: I don’t like to get hot and sweaty, I’m not
in good health, I don’t like being exposed to the sun, I don’t make time, and there is too much traffic in my
neighborhood. As high BMI is correlated with low levels of physical activity, there are many barriers
expected to be agreed upon by this sub-group of the population. In particular, not being in good health
is a common problem among those who are overweight or obese. Similarly, those who have high BMI
may also not like to be active, which results in higher agreement in preference barriers, such as not
liking to be exposed to the sun and not making time for walking. One potential barrier to walking
is found to be related to higher agreement when BMI decreases: I don’t feel safe walking alone at night.
Having a higher BMI can increase a person’s feeling of safety, as larger body types are more able to
protect themselves when dangerous situations arise.
3.2.11. Walkability Index
The final variable examined is the walkability index, comparing how potential barrier agreement
relates to increasing walkability. Two potential barriers to walking are found to be related to higher
agreement: I don’t like to get hot and sweaty and I don’t have a safe place to walk because of crime.
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The first barrier suggests that even in highly walkable neighborhoods, people’s comfort can influence
the amount of walking they do. The second barrier suggests that walkable neighborhoods in Hamilton
may be located in areas of the city where crime is more of a concern. As the walkability decreases,
so does the concern of crime.
4. Conclusions
This study has investigated potential barriers to walking in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada using
a descriptive analysis of the barriers followed by a series of binary logit models. Examining how
sub-groups of the population associate with barriers to walking can provide policy makers with
profiles of people who are potentially affected by each barrier. This also allows policy decisions to be
made targeting specific population groups.
The results find that some barriers to walking have a larger impact on sub-groups of the
population. While the Canadian public health system provides free health care to all Canadians,
concerns with health barriers to walking are still more prevalent among the poor, middle class,
and unemployed. This may be a result of the higher income and employed being able to afford
the additional services provided by health benefit packages, such as physiotherapy and drug plans.
The higher income are also able to afford health promotion activities, such as a gym membership
and participation in sports, which all cost money. By working with the less fortunate, policy makers
and health care providers can identify activities that can improve the perceived health of residents to
minimize the impact health has on the ability to walk.
Issues of safety are a concern to the vulnerable sub-groups of women and senior citizens. Those
who are vulnerable will have more fear of their neighborhood due to crime and pedestrian safety than
the average citizen. While this is not a new finding [18,23–25], it is important to identify as policy
makers need to do a better job of increasing safety in dangerous areas in the city.
Finally, those who are employed are far more likely to be influenced by barriers due to time
availability. The amount of time reserved for working makes it difficult for workers to walk.
Time barriers are reinforced by the ever increasing distance between home and work caused by
urban sprawl, which limits the ability to walk to work even when it is desired. In order to minimize
the influence work has on walking it is important for health promoters to highlight walking for other
purposes, such as shopping or visiting friends, or walking during the work day, such as during lunch.
Even though work may not be accessible, there are many other destinations that are far easier to reach
on foot.
There are a few limitations to this study that should be considered when interpreting the results.
The sample size of our study is small, thus limiting the number of barriers that could be examined
using our methodology. Despite the small sample size, this random sample collected as part of the
HALStudy is representative of Hamilton’s neighborhoods. This study also did not address directly
how the barriers impact the actual walking behavior of the participants. Instead, it examined how
sub-groups of the population, defined by socio-demographic variables, are associated with barriers
in a multivariate framework so that health promotion experts and policy makers can find ways to
minimize barriers for each group in order to increase walking of the entire population.
Future work examining walking should focus on how walking fits into the greater physical activity
framework in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. By understanding overall physical activity participation,
it is possible to determine if those who do not participate in walking participate in any other types of
physical activity. Future work should also consider how these barriers affect actual walking behavior
measured in terms of distance, time, or number of such episodes.
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